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QECLARATIQTR‘ UNDER 35 U.S.£L 1.132

{I}? PAUIV, Ri.€T}¥ARf} GIi1IA{..ER"I‘

PAUL RICHARI} GELLERT cf xkstrazcnaca, 1-‘kiderley Park? Macciaatiéid, Cheshire, UK

deciares:

i. igraduatttd frmrt“: the: University Clf Cfixfbrcl in CI'2ex’r:is;try in 1934. E undertmk pastgraduate

research with Prufesgar Brian Haowarci in the Physiczai Chemistry Laburatczry at {he-

University :3f€T)xfi::rd icatiing til} the award «:::fVa E.}.Phi¥ in 1988. Frcml Fairxuary 1983 uniif

the presearat I have been empkayeé by Astrafiezxeca, {ferxnerly Zeznezza and ICE") initiaily as a

Sesnior Rergearcla Sciezxxtist and subsequwtiy as a Team. Lcaaziesrmianagszr, Principal

Scienzist and, since EH04}, 3 Serum‘ Principal. Scientist.

2. I have warked £3’: {ha fannuiatian and cimg deeziivrary ama thrcsughaui my Gamer wizh

Astraxenieca, whmri: my research and dCf‘€é‘€§1C§§3f2‘i€fI1t wsark has ctwemd 3 range“: wf

formuiatizxn types imtiuding sustained mieazsad injeciimls, includfaig fuivfistrazat.

3. During tha ittfkliféifi tit‘ H132 atudy :11?‘ thus: subject applicatémz {hereinafter “the: Evans:

A;ppiicatirat1""} anti the underiying data, Ehzwe:»13t:c:3me awam czf swveral transaripVtionL :3:

{rather errata Eaetxmazan certain discI.:3sur::*:.~; af the suiaject agxplicatimx ~’e3;l:1f3 the underlying

fabfiratmry iiéitethcficxk céata. (me pumme: c:ft¥*:i:.; Baciaratiaxa is m paint. (‘mt {he ezzszistemse

DE isfiitivilfaflfx. 1.
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and manure ::af1:hesearr»::+rs anvzi :0 repnn further tszzgtizxg Iha: has bazen carried out umier my

g,uixi:1r:s;:e:<;> iamain aciziitécmai data (paragaphs 4- H} beimv and A{t3{‘:§‘1§I‘i£*ntS A-D), A

furthaar purpnse cf this Declaratian is In mt mt: and dmumnzm the manner in which an

£’:3:p£3i‘i£:§3C{:£i frmmniamr ssmtsld Iikciy haw: agzprc:-armerd the task :1-f devaloping 2; snstainnztai

rirlflase izzjcctabie fmmlulaiian suitable flu: human use far a fiifllfibiiifii s::a::am;1s:)u:1<:i such as

5:‘-u1w:stra21t in aimut Early EEZBIBO, which i mid:-;rs£a11d is wimn the priarity appiications

smpprrartitzg the: Evans Appiication were flied (paragraphs 1 I - 3:3 bcziazrew and Attachmant

E3). Cit3:}1:i{}flS to literamm and patent razfrsnfrncm in {Ilia Declaration will be in {hrs fauna’:

Lead Aut:1mr({)atr;a), and the full cimtim1:~:. are giwsrn in the Tabla cf References at the end

uni’ this Dmzlaratican. A copy af each cited referexzce {m aimed pctartiszzns :3? the hanger

rtrmmamgi is irsclucieci in Attachment F under the Tab mamismr mated in the Tabb: of

Rt’: fcrexzces.

In T3513 2 {If the Evans Agsplicaiion, the saolubiiity sf fulvestram in casts: {xii apgmars tn:

haste man transcribed inmrrectly from the originai murce, the iabnratarj; nmmbook. The

Wilma in the latter is 24.5 mgfmi and nm 29 nzgfmi. in ether exprsriments to detennins the

snlubiiity Elf fuixrestrant in casmr oi} anti 3130 in banzyi §)é§'1?gK.'§ai€,, some vazriabiiity was

obszzwmi.

In Table 3 cf {hit Evans Application, the given rmiultzility vaiues were generated at 4"{Zf

and mt at 2§"C3 as is mated in the title of Tabia 3. For “ftlivrsstrant fmmxulatiana, it is

praferabhz that the fulvestrant rmnains mmplemly in s<:¥u£i{m at bat}: 40C and 259C. Tht:

4"(Z temperature: mrrespnncis is the storage txtmparaturszt {iZ"C‘. ta: 8‘‘‘{? in the FBA apprcxsed

Iflhfi} fur Fasimtlaax}, and the 25%’. temperature mrrttspimziis to the administrati-an

temperature: {ambient temperature; In axiditiatm, {ha specified saiubiiity values on this

"faiirie: 3 are mszam vaiuvzzs. ::a{c:u¥amd fmm E-3i‘:£i1}f$ii-3 ~;3frep1i::am samplzes {mm em: or mere

trials. The i:1di1:i:iuaivaI,uesLare Bhawn in handwriting in 112:: amenéezi watrsimn ::fTaI:a£e 3

in Attachment A. In additimz, it appears that {I33 mean vaiuefi far that East three

cmrzptznsiiizzarzs have been inxtm-rectiy calculated. The cmrrcctcd mean values, together with

the cmrection {zf {he iempsraturc: fmm “‘25“C" £63 mad "*4"‘C’fi are 3350 shown in

handwriting in rim axnerzded versaimz az::fTahl::: 3 in Attaciwncnt A.

Wt
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fan I have evaiaaied :11: trzmscrigntion and ether t3:lT{3I':£ againzst the miginai appliszatimt:

disclasures and mncinde that these dc: mm: nhangtz ihe uitimairs cnnchzsinns made from fin:-.

data as migjnallzs repnned. The aciciitiezm {if 15% W51; bmzy} henziizaate to ccampositiqns

iwmzing txgrmi aimhol ccsnztantratisang in xzagtmr :::i§ 4:31‘ 1{)%, 35%, 23% and 3{}% w;"v

unaexpatcttstlly prmédes a posiiive affirm ma fixlvca-;tram1; mlubiiity, significantly incmasing

me scsiubility :31’ fuivesrrant in the c<m1p0sizimns¢;ies:pitz=; fhivestrant having 3 Inwer

smiubiiity in hxanzyi benzoata than in either akznhctat £31“ caster mi.

7. An aticiitietmai set cfiexperimenm has been caruiiucteéi at ?.S“’Ci mxdaszr my guidance in

abtaén ccrnsisreni data with reduceci variability frurn 21 zaingie ism 1:2? rigmmusiy rzenircsilad

:ss;:+iu§:xiEiLy €:x;:¢.riVr:1e::ts ami {£3 citamnnairaiti ihat; fiat: un::x;>::<:t¢:i mzmtasa: af 3€}iu§ilit§,f {sf

i’i1§w::$trant by aéciing be.:1::y1 bztnzxzaatrzr intact c::1'r:;::c::$iti-zrms mntraining mhansi, heazyl

alcmhmi am} caster czii, ia prr-maxi: across the izarxmcicr rmxge c~f;:»::>;np<;si:i0n encampassaed by

{he cziaima being presenzeii with this Baciarmimn. ‘Fm: zmlubility 1::-f fulvesstrani in iimnsijyi

§a::n:a:<>ai<3 mad in casmr ml was 313:; mrrasumci in tha: same: 3133 :::f£::-apszrizfxa-E:11t:s usmg the

1-zarrzi‘: batch £3fIJm1zyI henzsoate ant} the same batch nf casmr mil as were used ts make up

the -::<:«m;msitiom*. The Experimantal T6221 Procedure is ciescribnati in Attachment B

3. Tbs‘: ntzsultss fmm Iihersc soiubiiity mvaperimxztnts are ahuwn. in rim mbic in Attachment C.

’Ti”he:~:e results Shaw that the snlubiiity Of fnIv£:su'Ani in t;:a:~1tor nil amine (21-4 mgfml} is

significantly greater than me mlubility of fulvegtrani in béxazyl benmate aicxne: (3.8

mgfmi) and ::ier:m:msirate the mxexpecicd ixiereasas in fuiwstratxt aaiuhility on the adxiitisrm

:3? ii}, 15 am} 25% um: benzyi bsznzasatc, in place ufsm equivalent amaunt ufca$t<:::: tail, to

mxnpnsitimns having Imai aicohcxi csncentraiinrzs in casts: mil 0‘? lf}%, 15%, 23%, 25%

and 3{}‘3f£a wins,

9. Thug, .’l‘.§1t3: resuits that were nbtaimeé fmm expttrimennes rzonziucimi undaar rigaazarcmsiy

:1:-Lmirxrmeci mnziitions and with an gxpanded range: <3? campasiiions, as Shawn in

Atnmhzmstzt {L eozrzfizrm {kc ultimate conciusinns drawn fmm the rcsnitg iahawn in Tahh: 3

3f the mriginefl appfécatian £iisc§05u.re, nameijg that ‘(hit a:3diii::n1 inf .EQ"fe‘5n ta 2§% wfiv btmzyl

E33 1.-‘ia2{}«12:3{3¥x. I 3
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benzuate ta conxpaaiticms having imai alisalml c:cxz1s;::mtIati1ms in cazsmr {xii nf bemeen

10% to 30% wfiv uxiaxpectedly pruvides a pasitive effect an fuivestraxxt salubility,

significantly incraasiszg the s:.::£ubi}it:3s cf fhhsestraxxt in the campositimxs deapite

fixivesstrant having 3 lower sciubifity in berszyi betnzoate than in eithezttr ziicnhai €31" castcyr

oil.

During the cflums: {if my study ct:»f the Evans; Sxgzpiicaticjn and the undtsrfying source:

materisfis it was drawn m m}; attezntion that same of {he compositicm éata given for

Ueiestrngen an-ii Deizziutin sumehnw had bean Silifiéiéi aria miumxa re: the right. Thus, fixer

I}e:1est:¢*agen,t?1e 173% and 58% figures 3hcrwn under the B2133 cnlurnn shcmid have been

under the 011; cziaiumxx; the 2€1"/éy and 4£Z}% fig;tu’esL aheewn under that BEZQH: cu-lumn shaufd

have beam under the 332:8: <:cx1umr:;.:m~.:i the 2% figureg Shawn unéstr 1:§:C}E~I.:ahou¥d have

balm ilfiiitfltf the“: 33:33 coiumn. Sirzaikariy ftiit‘ Iikalaiutirzg £3122’: “up ti} 2‘V:'” shcawn unefier that

EROH wlumzz aheiulci have been umier the B:§()l-—l coiuznn. This table: rteparts that the

scarce: saf this ciata wag .1 .PhaIm.Sci (1964) 53(8) 391, which is Rifflcin (I964) elsewhere:

referred ta in this Ue::¥.arat.it:rn, ané I have: sssisu verified the cur:'wte& data fitzm the entrias

far Ilalaiutiu and Delastrcegen in PER (I*'3'}‘3). A cup}? ::sfTabie 1 fmm the Evans.

Appiicatican ii; regxruduced as fi5L1f¥3G}1i’I1€3I1t D, an which thaae Cflflfifliififlii have been made

in h§£tldW'I'it§1'tg, and I’ have additiofialiy mars: cmrectly noted that Bclaiutin is I7-hydrUxy

pmgcsteruns: ci‘£2f_H*‘{}£‘H‘€*, and that the “CC).M1”‘ designatisan fur Dc=:!.a!u1;ir; shnuld be “EMS”

(Brist<3l—Mysz::rs Squibb). Attachment I} also includes a cane page expianatian of the

ccm'ecticm::: to this Table I.

In abauz early fiilifllé), 3 pa,-rsszsn r.=2sp::ms:;ih¥:: Fm ciexreiaping a $uSf$iit1f:€§ relassé injectaizak:

fazxrmuiaiicaiz suitable fear aciministraticm {E} Ixumans far a new steruidal mmpound 313:}: as

fulvesrrant, weukf have had apecializmfi training and sxparicnce in xiezvalaping

phamlaszeuziczal fbxmuiatiens and methtixda Far their afiministratimi, In devetkxping Séuilh a

fssnnulaticm far fulssastrantg the czbjective wuuid have been to fcxrrnulate an intramuazzzum

{VIM} injectian that would prmzidwz fur the satisfactory sustaillcd miease tkffulwssrrant mm‘

a perictnsi (If at Leasa £W‘£Z) weaks and praferahly (wit: a period of at ieasa: flzzrur weeks in

meitzces the fretztgtaenuji erzf‘ a&miniatrati<:m. and wmifd have a target fu1\rc:sm*anz: cczznterzxt {If at

I')I*3¥!€1?.*342€:-{Btu} at
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least 45 mg;"mL 30 as to providz: a fulwzrstrant dose Bf at least 250 mg in a single 56 mL

injection. Frmiii my personal experience and knmwledge of the: literature at abaut that

timei Iheliexse that such an experienced formulator wmilcl likely have approached the task.

of cievclopingla fonnuiatimn for fiilwstrant in abeutitha follcifwing manner.

12. (Sivan the fbregeing objective, this experiencecl ftmnulamr would have appreciated that

the traditimiai adrnisiigtration optimxis to explore. were intramuricuiar gm} injection {if a

rsusiaimad release aqueous or oil suspansian or an ail-based smlntinn (depot) mntaining at

least 250 mg of fillvsstrant in a vmlixmt-: of vehicle that is tolerable fm injcction, i.e., mi

more than 5 or 6 ml;

l3. Becauseiof the extremely low smlubility of fiilvestraiit in water, a tetasmnabic starting point

would have: bean ms invegiigate intramuscular injection (if an aqursous or all suspensimn sf

ifiilvestmnt, However, the {emulator would have found that injection of an aqmzmzs

suspenaiszim of fulw-zstrant resulted in extensive local tisaue irritation at the injectimn aim as

well as a poor release prcifiltt, such as reported in paragraph [0042] {if the Evans

Application. Since suspensions thus were net 311 a(3CE:ptal3l€:.Q}}iiflI1—f0f fulvestrant, the

experienced forrnulamr would have muveri on to» further explore whether 250 mg of

fuivestrant cnuid ha solubilised in no more tlian 5~—6 mL mfan c3il~base:él V’6.l‘.liCl,~‘5£, z'..«2., to

a€.3l‘li£:V£.’: the target flilwsstrant mncentratioii sf at least 45 mgz’mL.

14. In the prefcmtnulation phase, the experienclad foimulamr would have Lzundnctzgci a

‘literature review car mthemrise wmilci have become familiar with mminemially marketed

injesztablts fcmnulations, particularly inj eszstabla sustained release fmmmlations of stemicls

or either relatively insoluble compounds such as thmze listed in Table 1 of the Evans

Application, with the objective of identifying potential oil vehicleii, co»-scilvents and either

cxcipiems that already had been found to be mlsssratexi audio: to have passed thmugh

rcgu1at0z'y1'£-viisew, and which might be candidateg far fi.1l‘lCl‘lf21’COI1S1lilBTé1ti£}n and testing for

the fulvestrant fcinnulaticsn. This raeview also would have pmvicled guiriante witli respect:

to cmncmitratimn lcvels of such C0*7${)l‘v’€3I1l3 and anther e:-mipients that generally had been

foimci accaptablc in sustainmi Ifillfiafifif oil~baser:1 intramuscu1arinjectian.s administemci to

DB li(i2U-'1-26{3f).l Ur
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